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Beautiful LandscapesQuickly Produced
Brown Brothers Company, Nurserymen, Limited, Landscape Architects

PO0. BROWNS NURSERIES, ONT.WITH the general developinent of the country, the increasing amount of travel and unprecedented prosperity, the many
thousands of acres of public parks and innumerable private estates developed into beautiful landscapes, has corneageneral love for the beautiful in nature. This has been increased and intensified by the introduction of hundreds ofvaluable species and varieties of trees, shrubs and plants from various parts of this country and from foreign lands, s0 that we

may now say, there is a tree or plant for every purpose.
All this has produced a widespread demand for expert advice on the subject of the improvement of public and private es-

tates and city back -yards, for the lack of which in many cases large sums are being expended that bring very littie satisfac-tion.. Plants and'trees are somnetimes, selected that are entirely unsuited to the soul and conditions that prevail,. or some<"stock" design may have been obtained without consideration of the fact that it cannot possibly meet the requirements of
different places wholly unlike in the character of soil, contour and exposure. The resuit is that the trees and plants placed
among conditions foreign to their natures are unable to extract from the soul and atmosphere a proper nutriment to sustain life,to say nothing of making a vigorous, healthy growth, and in consequence they soon sicken and -die, leaving their places vacant,Often it is well they do, for, at best, some of themn would only make a conglomeration of disconnected specimens entirely out
of harmony with one another.

A home is better planned and constructed for having the advice of an experienced architect, and the same is true of thelandscape work required about a home. Even though the expenditure of but a small sjum Ws contemplated it is better tospend this judiciously than at random. Well planned and planted grou:nds surroundingz a house, make the whole an attrac-
tive home and bespeak the culture found within.
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S-eeds From-- Spe ciaiists
T HE Seed Busines's is highly specialized. Seeds that wilt grow have to be carefully selected andperience of over 50 years bas convinced us of the importance of the proper testing of seedspýgard to vitality. Recognizing this, we have spared no expense in procuring seeds that wiII g
prove true to naine.

We have each variety grown in that part of the world best adapted to its proper development-
perienced growers. On arrivai, we immediately test thein, and the seeds which do flot pass a very
rejected.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE for
Our Illustrated Catalogue foi

aIl who send for it. This CATIý
contains the most comprehensiv
and Root Seeds, of any in Cana
cultural directions 'and a mass
culturists. Lists of Plants, Bull
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"VANCO", BRANO SPRAY CHEMICALS
MADE IN CANADA

Combin.e High Efficie-ncy with Low Cost
VANCO Brand Sprays are made from the purest chemiîcals, uder the supervision of expert chemists. Thegreatest care is taken in combining them to give VANCO Sprays the largest possible percentage of active ingredients.
Thorolugh tests at the Ontario Agricultural College and by expert fruit growers have proven the unifurm highefllciency of VANCO Sprays. ýThey are..superior to other commercial brands and far handier and more reliable than

home-made preparations.

VANCO
Mime Suiphur Solution

(Concentrated)
contains more sulphur in solution in an active form
than does any other preparation.

It is a clear liquid, with no sediment-ail active
material-and uniform in strength.

Being entirely free from small particles in suspen-
sion VANCO Lime Sulphur Solution sprays easily and
does flot clog the nozzles.

VANCO Lime Sulphur Solution is very easily pre-
pared for use. Simply add i i times its volume of
water for winter or spring, and 5o times its volume

Toronto.

VANCO0
Lead Arsenate

contains z5% to 16% Arsenic Oxide and flot over
40% moisture average.

It is rapidly replacing Paris Green, as it is always
the same strength, sticks far better, destroys insects
more thoroughly and never blirns the loliage.

VANCO Lead Arsen ate wilI kilI 95% of codling
moth where Paris Green at its best will flot kilI over
75%. For potato bugs and aIl other leaf-eating in-
sects VANCO Le-ad Arsenate has proved the most ef-
fective destroyer. Prices.
500 lb. barrels .................... ioc per lb.
1oo "keg' ..................... i
50 . ......... 1'2
25............................ 12c

12!z pails .. . . . . .. . . . . 3c "

f. o. b. Toronto.

Club Your Orders and Save on Freight

ves ini a clear and
)out Lead Arsenat
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CANADIAN EVIDENCEý, 1909
Clarkson, OQnt., Nov. l7th, 1909.

MESSRS. WM. COOPER & NEPREWS,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sire z-I have pleasure iu rerorting to
you the results of this year's sprsying wiih
y our VI, VZ andi V3 Spray Fluitis, upon my
orchard at Clarkson.

I aprayeti in the sprlng very thoroughly
with VI at the dilution recommendeti, andi
before the calyx oups of the spples closeti
with V3 for codling mnoth. I amn very pleaseti
to report that my apples this year are freer
f rom scab than they have Jbeen for_-many

.Dominion of Canada,
Departmieflt of Agriculture.

bflddletoru, N.S., Oct. 3Oth, 1909.
WILLIAM COOPER & NEPREWS,

1Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire r-Now, that the season i8 over,

and the alpples gathered in, 1 will fuilul my
promise to give You my opinion of the VI
and 'V2 Spray Flulds. 1 used the winter
spry, also the suminer spray, and f ound

tht;hile the winter spray did net destroy
all the calaker worm eggs, these trees were
not nearly so badly eaten, in fact net eaten
enougli to hurt the orop. As for the sunu-
mier spray; 1 oan also say there was some
spot on the fruit, but the trees neyer looked
so well and the fruit neyer grew s0 large as
it did this season.

1 believe the Fluide are really good andi ef-
fective ags.inst fungus andi insects.

yours truly,
(Sgd.) G. H. VRoom.

Extract from letter from Mr. Max-
- well Smith, late Dominion Fruit In-
spector for British Col umbia, dated
September 3 rd, i909.

"I have suflicient evidence now to
justify me in saying that 1 can con-
sclentiously recommeiid your Spray
mflterial, and have persoiially demon-
strated to my satisfaction the value of

Brighton, Ont., Oct. l5th, 190.
MESSRS. COOPER & NEPHEWS,

Gentlemen -No doubt by, ibis time Y..ar
wondering Wby 1 a-n S0 Blow Iu relying t-
your courteousg letter of the let inst., tbis
being the very dayL I commenced paoking the
fruit on a lot 0o the same trees sprayed with
VI and V2, a,190 on some trees where Lime-
Suiphur was used, and I took advantage of
this opportunitY to fullY inveetigate the re-
lative mierits of two kinds of Spray, belng
aide by aide with each other for the whole
length of the orchard (20 acres). Yon may be
sure my inspection and observations were
thorough, with glass in hand, and f rom trse
to tree on either side of me-ti tree sprayed
with VI and V2-that iree sPrayed with
Lime-Sulphur. After I had flilshed my job,
I sat down on a barrel anid rested, f ully con-
vinced that the bark louse that iiad threat
ened my entire orchard with destruction
wlthin two years, was now entirely fires from
tbý s.wfill uest. Their sheill were thére in
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T HE man who buys an UnderwoodTypewriter does flot bring the price
i;tto discussion.

,He does flotbuy the Underwood on a
price basis. He knows that to pay less is to get
less-a great deal less.

He knows that in buying an Underwood
he will get full value for every cent of thecost,
and for this.reason, Underwoods in Canada
outnumber ail other makes of typewriters com-
bined.
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OrSeealTes neSnb
Oraetl Jé ndSrb

Ç A Complete Stock of thoroughly hardy, healthy,
well-rooted specimens of Fruit, Ornamnental and Ever-
green Trees and Shrubs. 'Specialties-Large Specimen
Trees, Spruce, Pines, &c. for Park and Street Planting.

q Border Perennial Plants, field grown, are also offered.

Send for New lllustrated Catalogue
Mailed to any address free of charge

Da. SMTH'I
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Lime- Suiphur, vs. Bordeaux for'Summer Spraying*
'L. Caesar, Ontarîo Agricultural College, Guelph

SEFORE proceeding to the discussion3 of! the value of lime-sulphur as a
summer spray for apple and pear

orchards let us first briefly caîl to mind
the main fungous diseases of apple and
pear orchards that require a summer
treatment. In apple orchards the main
one is clearly apple scab or black spot,
as it. is sometimes called. Less impor-
tant diseases are the leaf spot and Bald-
win spot. Black rot canker is a very
serious disease attacking the trunk and
branches but its main treatment must be
befoyre the buds burst; yet, as the sum-
mer treatment is also important we shaîl
in 'clude it in our list. In pear orchards
w.e shall only deal with pear scab, omnit-
ting thc different kinds of leaf spot, be-
cause , these are not of ten serious and
lime-sulphur bas not been tested on
theni. Pear bligbt, twig blight or fire
blight, which are ail the same disease, is
no't caused by a fungus and apparently
cannot be controlled to anv appreciable

men-

ýr. 1-ence a word or two
nts.
iost fungous diseases the
must be applied before

ýts any chance to make
inrt- it ý-hould be aolied

plication in addition to 4hese. It should
be noted that leaf-spot is usually caused
by the same fungus that causes the
canker, namely, the black rot.

Baldwin spot appears much later in
the season and so requires separate
treatment. The first spraying for it
should be about July ist and the second
about two weeks later. It is seldom,
however, that it is s0 severe in Ontario
as to make spraying necessary.

Pear scab begins earlier than apple
scab and so requires that the first spray-
ing, should be made just as the buds are
ready to burst. The second application
should be just before the blossoms open,
the third at once after the blossoms have
fallen and the fourth about three weeks
later. The early first application seems
to be necessary for even fair resuits.

We ail know that it is flot only ne-
cessary to spray at the right datesbut

Constantly Improving

I.Congratulations on the steadily
increasing value of THE CANADIAN
HORTICUýLTURST.-W. A. Mac-
Kinnon, Canadian Trade Com-
missioner, Birmingham, England.

also to do it thoroughly. Most of us
who have done much spraying know that
it is very seldorn that a really thorough
job is done. The trees are often only
haif sprayed. Perhaps this in a number
of cases is due to the old motto: "Stox,

chards as a summer wash especially the
last two years. The resuits given are
sufficiently good to show that it bas much
menit as a fungicide for apple diseases.
They do not, however, show that it is
a better fungicide than Bordeaux, so that
those who "swear by Bordeaux" may
stili continue to do so.

SPRAYING FOR APPLE 8CAB

Taking up first the resuits upon apple
scab: Prof, W. M. Scott, of Washing-
ton, D.C., and Dr. Brooks of New
Hampshire Experiment Station have
each made a good many careful tests
of both the self-boiled and commercial
lime-suiphur upon this disease, Each
report the commercial wash as giving
almost as good results as Bordeaux. The
self-boiled in last year's experiments,
(i908) did not give quite so, good results
although it showed a fair degree of merit.
It was, however, made wîih cold water
instead of hot, whîch would almostcer-
tainly have given better results. I have
not seen the reports of this year'ý work
(1909) but from Dr. Waite's remarks at
the American Pomological Society con-
vention held at St. Catharines, I infer
that Professor Scott has been much
pleased with the way the self-boiled mix-
ture has also controlled the scab.

In experiments conducted by m-yself
at Guelph this summer 1 sprayed eight
fairly large Snow apple trees with the
Vanco brand of commercial lime-suiphur.
The west <aide received the three applica-
tions at the times mentioned above, the
east side owing to my enforced absence
had to go without the middle spraying.
For the first application a strength of
one to twenty-five was used. Tbis burn-
cd the leaves slightly s0 one to forty was
used for the other sprayings and no0 in-
jury resulted. The spraying was very
thoroughly donc.* In September the
fruit was examined and on the west side
where three sprayings were given less
than one per cent. of it was scabby; on
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A Plan fer Raising Poultry Arnong Fruits.
'E. G. Cooper, Oakviile, Oatario

ACOMBINED system of poultryand fruit raising mnay be outlined
as follows. Take . ten acres of.

good land. Sandy loam is most desir-
able. Run a division thirty feet wide
through centre. Divide each haif into
five equal parts. (See the diagram). In
the space opposite eachi division build a
poultry house twenty feet wide and the
desired length for 200 poultry making' a

vate as soon as ground is dry and sow
to gra ss seed or any other green crop or
to grain.

As soon as the small fruits start to
bloom shut off the runs into the small
fruit divisions and let the fowis run in
the divisions on the other side. When the
small fruit is ail gathered, change the
runs to the divisions on the small fruit
side. Then s0W buckwheat in the
spaces between ,the pears, apples, etc.
As soon as. any grain appears, change
t.he ruiis again or let the fowls use both
sîdes.

Plow the buckwheat under as a cover
.crop before frost sets in for the benefit
of sinali trees. A few mangels can be
grown for winter use as they are very
beneficial as a regulation in winter time.

February, i910

remain red and unmarketable. The leaf
hopper can be controlled by spraying
the under side of the leaf with whale oil
soap, using from twelve to fifteen pounds
to ioo gallons of water. This should
be applied before the hopper gets wings-
Last season I killed seventy-five per cent.
o9f the hoppers by this treatrnent.

"The most serjous pe'st with us is the
root worm or fidia, w'hich has ruined
thousands of trees in the grape beit. This
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be destrue-
,-gs can be
s the fowls
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thena.6
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Spraying Tren Acres of Apples: Cost a d Resu1ts*

AN orchard of ten acres will containon an average 400 trees. To op-
erate a power outfit, the labor of

three men is required-two men to
handie the spraying rods and one to drive
the horse. The labor of the first two at
$î.5o per day would cost $3; the team
and man, $4.50; total, $7.5o. The ca-
pacity of a power outfit should average
about i,5oo gallon s çlaily. The cost per
gallon therefore would be one-haif cent.

For my first spraying, 'I use
the commercial lime-suiphur at the
strength of one to eleven. This is
used just before the buds are oýpening.
The concentrated lime-suiphur costs $io
a barrel of forty gallons. Diluted at the
strengtli mentioned, this would make ' 480
gallons of spraying mixture whicliwould
cost 2.08 cents per spraying gallon. Add
thîs ta the cost of labor per gallon and
we have a total, cost Of 2.58 cents per
gallon. The average tree will require
five gallons of the mixture. At 2. 5

cents a gallon, the cost per tree for the
first spraying would be 12.9 cents.

For the second spraying for codling
moth and fungi, which is done just as
the blossoms have fallen, 1 use commer-
cial lime-sulphur at the same cost per
barrel but dilute it one ta thirty, which
makes 1,240 gallons at a cost per gallon
of .831 cents. To this 1 add arsenate of
lead which can lie bought in small pack-
ages at 14 cents a pound or less. I use
five pounds of this to 100 gallons of
water. This makes the arsenate of
Iead cast .7 cents a gallon. The labor
costs just the same for the second anid
third sprayings as for the first. For this
second spraying, the total cost 15 2.03
cents per gallon of spraying materiai. At
five gallons a tree, this makes the second
spraying 10.15 cents a tree.

The third spraying sliould lie given
ten days ta two weeks later than the
second. The cost is the same as the sec-
ond. namelv io.1 z cents u)er tree. The

Max C. Smîth, Burjington, Ontario

High pressure is particularly necessary
for the second spraying as you cannot
drive the material into the calyx cups
with a pressure of only sixty or seventy
pounds. Use a pump of good capacity
and one that will give the high pressure
required. For best resuits use two large
nozzles oineach hose. .Use'the best quai-
ity of hase that you can 'buy. Spray
thoroughly and use lots of miaterial.

SRESLJLTS
During the past season I sprayed

about îoo, acres of fruit, including ap-
pies, plumns, pears, cherries, grapes, cuir-
rants and gooseberries. The resuits witb
the currants were especially marked.
The foliage was ver «y heavy, the cur-
rants large and 1 marketed then at juigh-
er prices than ever before. I did not
have a blistered currant in~ the lot. In
the case of the cherries, only those that
were thoroughly sprayed were WoÔrthi
buying. I spray cherries just before the
buds swell and again just after thea small
cherries form. Only two applications
are made. I use the same strength as-
for apples.

I had equally good resuits with ap-
pies. One orchard that 1 took over and
which had flot been sprayed, pruned,
plowed or fertilized in twenty years, gave
me 2,000 barrels of fine fruit, the-,frsult
of one year's attention. including ýpray-
ing. I controlled the fungus completely
and the codling moth ta the extent of
about eighty per cent.

It miglit seem a big item of expense to
spend thirty-three cents a tree for-Sray-
ing, but let us sce. A bushel of cýulls is

worth fifteen cents, and a bushel of good
apples is worth fifty cents, a difference of
thirty-five cents. The average tree should
produce ten bushels and if you convert
one bushel of culis into one bushel of good
apples, you are making thirty-five cents.
If you have a tree of apples bearing ten
busbels. and do not spray them, you will
have half cuils. If you, convert that five
bushels into' good, apples, you will make
$1-75. Profit on that tree, or $700o profit
on 400 'trees. This is over and above
what you eould get if you çlid not spray.
Take the cost of spraying off and it
leaves a net profit of $567. Besides this.
you will strengthen the trees and make
them produce better another year.

Controlling Gooseberry Mildew
About tbree years ago, men~tion was

made in THE CANADIAN HORTIcULTURIST

of the success of Mr. joseph Tweddle,
Fruitland, Ont., in controlling goose-
berry mnildew. As his method of control
lbas been, verifie.d by- later-experience, it
is well worth mentioning .again.

The remedy' used is the lime-suiphur
wash prepared as for San Jase scale. One
application îs sufficient and this should
beý applied thoroughly just as the buds
are swelling. The i5-20-40 formula
is used in making the mixture. This is
boiled vigorously with steamn for one
hour. Mr. Tweddle's five years experi-
ence with'this remedy for gooseberry
mildew should"encourage ail persons
who desire ta grow the English varieties
which are susceptible'ta this disease.
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Pruning Apple Trees

W.,. Rickard, Newcastle, Ont.
Pruning welI and properly done is a

niatter of great importance but one that
is very much neglected. In driving

HORTICULTTJRIST
sidered I believe this to be the most
con'venient and under some conditions (I
may say, quite general'conditions) the
best ture.

Under somne special conditions,* 1 pre.-

tree and to restore the balance between
the top and roots, the latter having been
materÏally reduced in the process of dig-
ging and planting. Allow branches to
cornefromn the trunk of dwarf trees near
the ground, thus protecting the trunk
from sun scald and keeping the load of
fruit low which adds to the life and
strength of the tree.

The annual pruning consists of remov-
ing ail superfluous branches and head-
ing back vigorous growuths,' keeping the
trees uniform and pyramidal in form, flot
allowing any dwarf tree in orchard
blocks to exceed fourteen feet in height,
and choosing desirable varieties. FolIow-
ing the above system with thorough
spraying and heavy thinning of fruit
when the fruit is about one-third grown,
combine practices which have resulted
in pleasure and some profit to growers of

1 prepare my
planting at Ieast.
grain and, if pos5

ein~ Tizat Province
Dunston, Man.
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How to Grow and Manage Azaleas
C. M. Bezzo, Berlin, Ontario

DURING the growing period theazalea should have a temperature
of fromfifty to sixty degrees. Oth-

er conditions being favorable it will grow
and bloom in a temperature anywhere
from forty to eighty degrees, but these
extremes are flot recommended, partic-
ularly the latter, which is flot only hard
on the plant, but the plant is in such a
hot, dry atmosphere that the red spider>'which usually does not trouble the aza-
lea, becomes its implacable enemy.
When the presence of this pest is evî-
dent, spray with clear water or a weak
solution of soap and water rinsing after
with clear water or the top of the plant
may be dipped in the water, which in-
sures the. thorough wetting of every
part. During this period the plant
should -be given all the light and sun-
shine possible with fresh air whenever
it can be given without a draft.

Liquid fertilizer may be given if
greatrcare is exercised. The great trou-
ble with many amateurs is they think
if a little is good twice.that quantity is
that much better. Many a man and
many a woman has found it to be a
fatal maxim when the plants became
chronic dyspeptics, tieither fit to live nor
ready to die. For licjuid fertilizer use
cow manure or guano. Use the latter
aeccording to directions on package.

To make liquid fertilizer from cow
manure fill a jar or pail full of manure,'and pour enough boiling rain water
over it to fill the receptacle. This will
make a liquid strong enough to kiIl al-
most any plant. The color will be aI
most black. When ready for use add
enough of this liquid to a can of water
to give it a light brown color. 0f this
strength it may be used to give the
plant a thorough soaking once in two
weeks. If the room is of moderate

is dry, place a shallow pan of water on
the radiator, the heater or in some place
wthere the evaporation will be fairly
rapid, say about one and a haîf pints in
twenty-four hours for z 500 cubic feetý
of air space.

After the blooming period is over the
plant completes its annual growth and
should now receive water less frequent-
ly. When the weather becomes warmi put
it out în the open air, a shady place. on.
,the porech where it will get only the
early morning or late afternoon sun,
will answer. Or it may be sunk in the
flower border. When the latter is done
select a place sheltered frôm the noon-
day sun-but flot dense *shade-and put
l:aif an inch of ashes under the pot to
prevent worrgs entering at the bottom.
Leave it here until about the first or
rniddle of. September, by which time
it will have completed its annual
growth.

>THE REST.INQ PERIOD

When the plant bas completed its

ONE of the prettiest homes in theCity of Guelph is shown in the
illustrations on this page. It is

the residence of Mr. J. A. Hewitt, who
has won the first prize in the Iawn com-
petition in his ward in that city for years.
One of the Judges in the lawn and gar-
den competition, conducted by the

yearly growth and bas commenced to
take its periodical rest it may be set
away on some back shelf, where it will
be out of the way, but not entirely for-
gotten. During this period it should
not lose its leaves, althougli it will oe
at a complete standstill. Water should
now. be given very seldom, once in tnree
weeks should be sufficient if the tem-
peratureý is not over sixty and the at-
ýmosphere moist. About the last of No-
vember begin to look for new growth.
Mostý sorts do not start until about the
new year, but some varieties are earli-
er than others, and at the first sign of
returning animation bring to the light
and water more frequently..

<If at any time the azalea should lose
its leaves in considerable quantities -it is
a danger signal which must not be
lightly regarded. The indicator points
to too much water or poor drainage,
and the matter must be remedied at
once. The azalea's demands are few
but they are imperative.

Guelph Horticultural Society, is ýMr.
Wm. Hunt of the Ontario Agricultural
College, who in a recent letter to TisE
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST wrote ig ref-
erence to this homne: "Mr. Heitt is
quite an enthusiast and expert in the
culture of plants and flowers. Although
Guelph bas many pretty residences there

A Prize Winning Lawn and Garden
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Protection o! Roses
Editor, THE CANADiAN HORTICULTUR-,

IST: -I read with pleasure the articzle on
the protection of roses in winter by
"Amateur", in the November issue, and
arn glad it is flot such a big order to
keep roses through t 'hese winters. 1
have been out here.nearly five years and
1 came from close to, the famous nurser-
ies of Pauls & Sons, rose growers, Well-
ham Cross, Herts, England. There are
acres of them growing there and when 1
came out here I looked in. vain for the
"queen of flowers." 1 saw a few but

only during a part of the year; the
other part, being the winter, they were
tied up in bags, or in other words, put
to sleep for six mnonths. I thought that
it must be a terrible trial to, grow roses
and people told me that if they did flot
do that the winter would kili them.

I pictured to myseif the number of
tirnes in England that the head garden-
er had sent me to train roses 'up the
walls as high as the bedroom windows.
1 could see the Glorys and creamy white
of the Marechal Neil and the apricot
color of William Allan Richardson, and

fr. H.witt'a Residuuoe, Skowing a row of Prize Sweet Peai the times 1 have had in searching the
r. Hwit's ourfiv an sixblom srayswer to hedge-rows for the wild dog rose, briar
r. Hwits furfiveandsixblom spayswer to and the Manetti stock to bud on in thefloral point be found. The stems were unusually folwgAustadhetocrebk

were taken long, some of themn measuring eighteen in thought to Canada when the Winters
inches. killed the lovely rose was a shock. But

i boxes and In the garclen at the rear, sweet peas since 1 have read "Amateur's" remarks
features of were grown ini variety, among which I feel refreshed, and 1 would like to ask
e verandah stood out prominently Eckford's Apple "Amateur" when is the best time of
and coleus Blossom, Bolton's Pink, Black Knight, ertpunthm ("Aau-hs

ilve-leved Pheonea4 rilian Ble ad Kng promised an article on this subject.-
1er. At the Edward Spencer, and, in fact ail the Editor.)
ias. Spencer ty -pes were to be seen, arranged -We always used to prune them in



Streéet Tree Planting and Boulevarding in Winnipeg*
George Champion, Superintendent of Parks, Winnîpeg

THERE is nothing whict o oeautify thue gener
of a city, to, impressi

add to, its healthfulness,
its residents with a desire t
beautify their own homes
ings, than that of streets
well kept lawns, and uni
with dlean and healthy tree

In many eastern cities,
tems of boulevarding, tree
maintenance are in operai
less successfully but in ve
systemn comprehensive or g
is this point that I particu
emphasize as upon its g
cation over the entîre cit3

ts beer
rd of 1
uve anc

h tends more margined with grass and trees, and is
al appearance usually constructed and maintained in
its visitors, .to its entirety by the park authorities, for
Lfld to inspire the use of light traffic only. In Winni-

i mprove and peg, the terma is applied to the strip' of
and surround- lawn and trees which every paved street
bordered with in the city has.

rmly planted Our streets are wide, sixty-six feet or
S. more, and, with the exception of 'the
different sys- main business streets, are ail constructed
planting and with a space betweeen the sidewalk and
ion more or curb varying in width from six to twenty

ry few is the four feet, the width on an average being
eneral, and it fourteen feet on each side. It is this
ilarly wish to strip that is parked and planted with
:eneral appli- trees. The sidewalk is buit next the

depends its property line, and with the roadway and
curbing, is co4istructed, by the city en-

lemnic treatise gineer's department.
,vard, or how When a street is paved, the property
rees, or even owners on it usually petition the city
it, as I think coundil at once for boulevarding and
st determined tree planting. If, however, they fail
t a few facts to do this, the council take the initiative,
omplished by and advertise for thirty days their in-
ipeg, in their tention to carry out such local improve-
itify the gen- ments, and, at the expiration of this
streets. term, if no adverse petition is received,

ts it is gener- a by-law is passed placing the control
or parkway, of the boulevarding and tree planting in

he elevenith n-the hands of the publie parks board.
i Âssociation of This control includes anv and all trees

in 'the by-Iaw, no matter by whom
planted.

All expenditures on the boulevards are
charged by the parks board to the city
council, and by themn assessed against
the property owners, payment for con-
struction being spread over a period of
seven years, with interest at five per
cent., sinking fund at four per cent. Pay-
ment for the cost of tree planting is col-
lected inone year, and the cost of main-
tenance is assesseu annually, this being
authorized by special by-law.

This sytem was originated and work-
td on, a smnall scale in 1896 by the board
of works of the city council. In 1898,
the maintenance of the boulevards was
turned over to, the parks board, and in
1900o theý construction, tree planting, and
sole control of the system. Sihce then,
it has, like the city grown very rapidly.

At the end of 1908, we had approxi-
mately eighty-six miles of boulevards,
planted With 20,000 trees, about 6,ooo
of these being planted by property own-
ers before the streets were paved.

Prior to 1904, ail new boulevards were
sodded, but since then, more and more
seeding has been done, tiil now prac-
tically ail are seeded, it being conclusive-
Iy proved that seeding, in spite of the
adverse conditions prevailing on a public
street, makes a much better and cleaner
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rate being about five cents per front foot.
This cost need flot be very largely ex-

ceeded in any city, as our hot sumrmers
demnand a maximum amnourit of attention
to the grass, which would be, to a con-
siderable extent, unnecessarv in a moi.Rt-



'ation of Resuita in Gardeaing tint May be Secur.d ini One Season
ndance of things for everyday use and for storing for wlnter. The plot was bordered wîth'
June, and thiroughout the season., in many instances, when one crop was a.ll h&ývestüd anothier
,rown were cabbage, ca.nhiflower, celery, turnip, carrot, beet, parsnip, on ion, radish, lettuce, pare-
eaxly potatoce. The work of planting, etc., was dons -after hours." Gàrdlen of Mr. P. Pe&t.

irden is small. A barrel pump is bet- perianth or cup is very large and deeply
r, however, and will last longer. scalloped and frilled.
iree or four neighbors could club to- There are also the double daffodils of
ýther nicely in the purchase of one. If which it is bard to choose between Aiba
i u cannot do the spraying yourself, Plena Odorata, and double Von Sion, al-
.iploy somhe person to do it. If you though loyers of a white flower will find
> not know what to use consuit the the former a gem. The polyanthus vani-
ticles on spraying that appear on eties are about six weeks earlier than
her pages of this issue, and also the the trumpet sorts. Blooms of either'va-
Ivertisernents of firms that deal in riety last two weeks or even more if
raying apparatus and mixtures. Send kept cool.
iestions to THE CANADIAN ITORTICUL- For early hyacinths try single white
[RIST. Romans. They are very early and last

for weeks if kept in a cool room. Dutch

Sure Bloomers fer wiixter varieties' of hyacinths are very pretty but
are slow coming into bloom.

Leu~ W. Berday, Morrisbu#' Ont. 1 do nqt find tulips to make good in-
I$any flo w-r lover~s do flot know the door flowers, but no garden is complete
.lue of buibs known as winter bloomers. without at least a few Darwin and par-

;t any



The Culture of the Melon for Prof it*
J. Od. Beaudry, M.D., St..Jacques de 1'Achigan, Quebec

J1OUR principal things have to, be frames are made of. one inch spruce yet one is flot obliged to do that. Wef considered in order to assure suc- boards. sOIGTE ED hould neyer cut cotyledons (the seed
cess in the culture of the melon- SOIGTESESleaves). The operation causes greatthe kind of soi], the best xnethod, the best Now, having made the surface of the harmn to the plant. 1 neyer touch branch-cut and the best care. A sandy loarn soul mould even in the hotbed, 1 sow'from ten es that corne out from the arm-pit ofis rnost favorable. Every means should' to fifteen melon seeds with proper spac- cotyledons, because from these, appearbe taken to render the ground suitable, ing. When the plant has sufficiently the' first female flowers; but, if they dowhether by special manures or by pecul- grown, 1 sort the plants, keeping the not give any female flowers I pinch them

iar iprovements in order that the best ones. Then, gradually, 1 clear the without intrenching them.
ground nia> contain aIl the best fertiliz- ground so as to leave one or two a When the fourth leaf appears on newing principles. mound. VNIAONbranches I again cut the stemn under the

METO» F ULTUEthird leaf. This is the second cut.METOD F ULTREAs soon as the seeds begin to grow New branches appear, and when theyThe best method of culture is that I move the window somewhat to allow have four leaves, that is to say, whenwhich makes the plant profit' froni the the air to circulate through the corners the fourth one appears, this tume I cutsolar influence, which facilitatesthe free of the box. 1 move the window thus be- above the third. This is the third cut.circulation of the air, and which makés tween seven and eight o'clock in1 th tieutml n fml loestht- frit ihqnrh QnIlr f2Vc T1,4ý -- if, A thei u al n eae lw n
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prevent branches from forming bushes
and regretful confusion that cause a
great harmn to the circulation of the air.
This is why we should flot leave more
than one or two plants a mound.

MAKING THE MOUND

I corne back to the making of the
- mound: when the leaves touch the glass
1 raise the box a littie; then when
branches reach the edge of the window
1 remove the hot-bed. Therefore, I com-
plete my mound. I dig the ground
around the hotbed, stir the land, and
with a rake again hl up the land a lit-
tie towards the melon plants. I again
put some mould on the top of the
mound and on the melon plant as far as
the seed leaves.

I make a circular mound with depres-
sion in the centre where the plant is in
such a manner so as to form a~ basin, in
order to contain the quantity of water
needed. Afterwards, 1 put a thickness of

one inch or one and one-half inches of a
black substance (like dung) ahl around the
mound, in a* manner so as to mask ail the
surface of the mound. This is done to
have all the heat possible penetrate the
depth of the mound. In fact, of ail] col-
ors, black absorbs most heat, and the
more a mound will absorb of solar heat
the more melon plants will develop; the
fruits then will be juicy and delicious.
Therefore, the whole plant absorbs an
excessive heat which is an advantage
over flat layers.

My mounds finîshed, I put four shin-
gles <about middle size) in each, leaving
them a little larger than the branches of
the melon, then I put on my hotbed with
the frame entirely closed. I open it only
to water or to warm the plants. I take
off the hotbeds in June only when the
heat of the temrperature is strong. When
the fruits are haîf grown, I gradually
take themi away from the leaves, or rath-

er, if the weather is cloud y, I place them
on a large shingle which I sharpen at one
end and which I put in the mound; at
the other extremity 1 put a support.

The height of my mounds is eighteen
or twenty inches, having a circumfer-
ence at the base of' ioo inches at least,
and at the top, a circumference of seven-
ty or seventy-five inches.

VARIETIES AND SEED SELEOTION
I have cultivated a great variety of

melons with seed coming fromn Los An-
geles, California, but the best ones that
I have fou nd are those of Montreal and
of Cantaloupe. Select those varieties that
are known to give the best results.

We should always select the seed. The
best seed is that which is taken from, the
middle part of the slioe of the melon.
This is the first one formed, and it reacli-
es alWays its full development. A melon
seed, well cultivated, requires four
months to cover the period of vegetation.

A F'ew Facts About Pet atoes
W. J. L. Hamilton, South Salt Springs, British Columibia

to tops have grown a few inches above
the soil, the bed is given another top-
dressing of the soil from the two-feet
strips, which are by this time converted
into deep trenches.

Good crops are obtained in this way,
and a second crop is obtained from the
land at the same time by inserting cab-
bage plants two feet apart along the
edge of the trenches at about the level

potash and not muriate of potash should
be used, as the latter tends to, make the
potatoes waxy. If nitrogen has to be
supplied, nitrate of soda is preferable to
ammonia saîts. As a rule, however, this
is not needed, especially if potatoes are
planted on a turned under clover sod,
which gives nitrogen equal to about fif-
teen loads of barnyard mnanure per acre.
As potatoes like a strawy manure, this
choyer particularly suits them and it has
another beneficial effect in that its fer-
mentation produces a slight acid reac-
tion in the soil which bas a tendency to
check potato scab.

February, igio THE CANADIAN
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f ound in most citÎes and towns to -occupy
two or three months in spring andl the same
in fail.

Publie spraying could be conducted by
local horticultural societies and fruit grow-
ers' associations. Spray pumps and mater-
ials could be purchased by the societies, mnen
hired ta do the work and a charge miade to
each member at so muai per gallon of spray
mixture used. This scheme has been tried
already by Grimsby, Ont., and other towns
and villages. The spraying outfit would
soon pay for itself and the societies would
have another strorg seheme for securing
meinbership.

The departmeuts of agriculture of the va-
rions provinces might introduce this sys-
temn of publc spraylng. For the past two
years the state government of Maryland has
been conducting public sprayers in differ-

A Niagara Man in the Okanagan Valley
"Cerau," Kelowna, ritish Columnbia

NOT having been in the valley long
enough ta speak authoritatively
about -cultural methods, I wifl
tell some o! 0My impressions

about a country and climate very
different from that iu which I -was
brought up, the Niagara district of
Ontario. From. Sicamous Junction on the
O. P. B. southward ta Vernon is sometimes
included in the Okanagan Valley.' Proba-bly more often it is known as the Spalluns-
cheen Valley. It is a splendid country for
agriculture and apples, and is claimed ta
resemble Ontario in climate more thanany
other part of British Columbia. From Ver-
non, it is but a short distance ta Okanagan
Landing where navigation on the lake be-
gins. From the landing ta Penticton at the
southern end of the lake, a daily boat ser-
vice is maintained by the C. P. R. Kel-
owna, iPeachland, Suinmerland and Pentie-
ton are ports on the lake and fruit growing
sections of importance.

Vernon is well known for its superb ap-
0les and thp Ineat.qt, nn of fl. fnMmi.~(îl

fruit growing. Real estate men are very
fond of selling side-hill farms ta, those who,
will buy them. Even if the soul is suitable,
it should be remembered that steep land is
always difficult -to irrigate well. The job
,f watering an orchard here is no snall

district will be a power in the fruit market
ln a kew'years as there are thousands of
acres of young orchard that will be in bear-
ing soon.

Grape s in Niagara District
At the conference of the American Porno-

logical Society held at St. Catharines, Ont.,
last September, Mr. Murray'Pettit, Winona,
Ont., read and discussed the following
paper:

"'Grape rnen in the Niagara district
is oniedcie; to a narrow beit along
the southern shore of Lake Ontario, 40
miles in length, and from, two to three miles
in width. and along the Niagara River.
From 1861 to 1871 a few small commercial
vineyards were planted; iii 1881, alout 400
acres were uinder cultivation; ia 1891, 2,397
acres; in 1901, 7,888 acres; and at the pre-
sent time, 1909, 14,504 acres.

"The average yield for Concord and Nia-
gara is over three tons per acre, other kinds
ab~out two and one half tons. One-third
of the crop is used for wine, 'the balance in
the fresh state. Sixty per cent. of the
grapes grown in this section are Concord;
20 per cent. Niagara; 10 per cent. Cham-
pion, Worden and Black Rogers; 10 ner
cent. Red Roî-ers, Delaware. and other

February, 1910 THE CANADIAN HORTICUILTÙJRIST
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Tree Planting ini Charlottetown, P.E.I.
A. B. 'Warburton, M.P., -Charlottetown

,is one of the old now few in number
It was planned be- pearing. It is to bc

L. Spacious squares stili keep thora up,

3rapidly disap-
that those who

:e sme wet af-
ï pedigrees, and
f their forbears
rd Island long
it ta Van De-
ill remove these
gestive of by-
Sdoing improve
y and of their

ý, it would have
unsightly place

apoited "Arbor Day." The children of
theosohools,' and some flot ot the schools,
were asked to take a part and plant and
they did so. No section of the citizens
were more intt~ rested than the children. The
sight of some 1200 cbjîdren, on that day,
gathered in Queen Square, to inaugurate
"Arbor Day," and to help do away with
the noisomeness and unsightliness of that
and other squares, as well as streets, -will
ever be remembered by those who saw it.
It was an inspiring sight. Numbers of
men also, with their own hande, planted
their own trees which are to-day a worthy
memorial to their publie spirit.

Over 800 trees were Plainted that first
Arbor Day. The people, who are' to be
fninrrl nvPrvw1iP,A ,tkt11c% in 1.n,,

c
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Lime-Suiphur vs. Bordeaux
(Continued from page 1)

li ' e-sulphur, especially commercial lime-
suiphur, can control appie' scab in a very
satisfactory way, in fact just about as well
as Bordeaux.

One pioint, however, bas scarcely been
sufficiently weIl tested yet, viz., whether or
not as good resuits can be eecured in wet
seasons. The last two summers have been
dry snd have given the wash a good chance.
It is almost certain that a soluble substance
like commercial lime-uiphur would wash off
more rapidly than Bordeaux. If so, its
efflciency would be lessenedi unless an ex-
tra application were made.

PUAS SaAB

On pear scaL, I have not got definite
data from any experiments except my own.
In the college orchard at Guelph there are
six or seven Flemish Beauty trees near
each other in three rows. Two tracs in
the middle row were chosen. The fruit
and leaves of these were both very scabby
last year. They wera sprayed this summer
at the proper dates mentioned abova with
Vanco lime-sulphur. The firat application
was of the strength one to nine, the second
one to twenty-flve, but as this burned'the
r1oliage considerably the other two ware aach
made one to fifty. In September, when
piclred, the pears were absolutely free from
scab as were also the leaves. Ail the sur-
roun£ling trees which had received three ap-
plications of Bordeaux had considerable
scab on both the fruit and leaves. Probal,-
ly if they had got the first application (the
oue omitted) they would a o have beau
quite dlean. Howeve, thel experiment
showed clearly that commercial lime-sulphur
would control pear soab eveu on Flemish
Beauty treas.

LUAP SPOT

already said the first spraying must be in
the spring before the Luds burst as the
spores spread very early and must nlot get
a chance to garminate. Lime-sulphur of
the regular home-boiled type bas been well
tested this year for the spring application
and those who have used it think it vastly
superior as a spring treatment to Bordeaux.
The summer applications, as said above,
should ho the same as for apple scab, and
aither Bordeaux or lime-sulphur, prefer-
ably the commercial form, may be used.
As the, cankers occur on the trunks aud
branches these will require to be vary care-
fully sprayed in districts where cankers
abound. Badly infested orchards treated
in this way this year (1909) show no uew
infections and a great improvement in the
health of the trees.

BALDWIN SPOT
<Tests made by B 'rooks showed that Bald-

win spot could aise be controlled by these
f orms of lime-suiphur or by Bordeaux if
applied at the proper dates mentioned.

The Use of Bordeaux Mixture
Some important things about the use of

Bordeaux mixture have been determiued
through, expe-rimantsý conductad by tha Il-
linois Agricultural Experiment Station and
recorded in bulletin No. 135. A few of them
are:

1. Injury to foliage of apple treas follow-
iug application of Bordeaux mixture is o!
common occurrence. Much of the~ injury re-
ported or observed is prevantable. The prin-
cipal sources of iujury as determiued by ob-
servation are :- (1) tUse of impure or im-
proper materials. (2) Caralessness in mak-
ing the mixtures. (3) Impropar and inaffea-
tive application.

The flrst two of these sources of difficulty
can ha entirely eliminated and the third
graatly niitigated .by reasouable attention
and sun)ervision. Formulas must be resoect-

accomplished by subsequent applications and
not by increasing the amount in the original
mixture.

3. No definite experiments regarding the
accumulation of copper in the soil under
sprayed trees have been conducted, but from
resuîts reported of axperiments of others it
doas not appear that there is danger £rom
this source. There is no evidence at hand
that in any way associates browning or yel-
lowing o! foliage with copper in the soil.

4. The two classes of leaf îiury considered
are, "Lrown-spotting" and "yellowiug."
Browu-spotting is the more common, injury.
Yellowing, when it appears in epidemic form-
is the more serions o! the, two because affect-
ed leaves are entirely destroyed. Net ail
brown-spotting is due to spraying. Other
causes are, frosts, winds accompanying cold
sprîng storms, fungi and insects. Leaf injur-
ies are most common and most serions in
neglacted orchards.

5. The ideal spray compound that is per-
fectly effective and at the same time par-
fectly harmless on ail occasions aud undex
aIl conditions bas not yet been discovered.
Bordeaux mixture most naarly approximates
the ideai, but its harmlessness can net be
absolutaly depended upon.

6. Injuries to foliage do sometimes folIow
applications o! Bordeaux mixture and ap-
pear te ha unavoidable. There are differ-
ances o! opinion as te the exact mauner in
which injuries are inflicted.

'7. The value of Bordeaux mixture as a
fungicide depanda upon the contained cop-
par. The action is preventive aud not cura-
tive. it follows that early application with
the one aim of defence gives infinitely bet,
ter results than later application intended,
to check ravages already Legun.

8. The causes o! yallowing of leaves of ap.
pIe trees are obscure aud net well under-
steod. From observations exteuding over lv
seasous it seems certain that the6re are sever-
a] causes whieh may eperate singly, or-' to-
gethar. Reýcurrent epidemnics of yellowing ap-
pear to have no direct relation to 'wet or
dry periods, or te other weather conditions.
The experiuents made do not. estabiish auy
direct and positive cornection between
sprsyinc with well-made Bordeaux mixture
and yelIewing o! leaves, but do show thaý
xmproperlv made mixtures xnay cause yeliow-
ing aud that yellowing resits from use o!
simple sollutions o! cop)per sulpThate.

9. Healthv bark o! apiple trees is iniperm-
eable to Bordeaux mixture and solutions of
copper suinhate. Copper sulphata solutions
are absorbAd tbronýgh wounds and promptly
kidl the. eaves whleh then become brown.
Numarous éxn)eriments in which copper Sul
phate and solutions were injected through
roots aud throngh boles bored in triunks o!

)VÉ,D ITS MERITS
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Iron Arsenate as Insecticide
Experiments with*iron aXsenate as'an iii-

secticide have been conducted for several
years ini France by Messrs. V. Vermorel
and E. Dantony. A report of tbeir work
is givexi in the "ExperÎment Station Rec-
ord" cf the Ujnited States Departmént cf
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., as fol-
lows:

"On the basis of several years' experi-
menti the s.uthors conclude that theý ac-
ton of iron arsenate, as an insecticide, is
equal and sometimes suiperior to that cf
lead arsenate. Lt is easily prepared for use
and its adhes;ive power is greater than that
of similar produots.

"Among the advantages that this insecti-
cide bas over lead arsenatu are its chârac-
toristic color whîch prevents a niistaken
use and the presence cf iron in place cf
lead, the former having a benellcial eff eot
upon the foliage. The most important ad-
vantage, however, is the cheapness cf the
product due to the cheapness of suiphate cf

Niagara. Growers Meet
Harmony prevailed as usual at the an-

nual gathering of the Niagara Peninsula
Fruit Growers' Association held at St.
Catharines, Ont., on Jan» 13. President
Bunting was in the chair, with Secretary
Carl Fisher presenting the, reports cf the
year. Officers were elected for the varieus
districts and -a series cf meetings werùe ar-
ranged for the coming spring.

It was moved Ly Major Roberts ànd W.
W, Hough that in the opinion of the asso-
ciation it is necessary that an adequate
census cf the amount of acreages cf fruit
under growth and the ages cf trees be tak-
en, and that both Provincial and Domin-
ion departments be, requested to assist.

Mr. P. W. Hodgetts cf the provincial
department statedl that a enrsus taker had
been placed in the district te get informa-
tien and that a report would~ be issued
early. Major, ]Roberts thought that the
number of young, non-bearing trees should
aIse be taken into consideration. It was
very essential in the mimd cf the president
that sucob a census as Major Roberts had
outlined should be taken. ljnless this was
doue, the growers- would net be able te get
p-roper information relative to the setting
eut cf the different varieties of trees.

A resolution was adopted setting forth
that "in view cf the rapidly increasing out-
nut of tender fruits from the Niazara

ap *ined to take the matter under con-
sMdration, to, secure data, and, if possible,
to 'formulate a plan whereby the present
unsatisfactory conditions may be if flot
wholly eliminated, at least to a large de-
gree remedied."

Another resolution was passed as fol-
lows: "In view of the amalgamation and
morging of the variouis cannîng factories* of
the country into one or more large holding
companies, it is in the interests of the fruit
and vegetable growers that a committee of
growers be appointed by this association,
who shall have authoritý and whose duty
shall be te treat with these companies with
the object of arriving at fair and equitable
uniforma prices for the various 'fruits and
vegetables produced in this district, end
used by the canning f actories in their busi-
ness."

The special spraying comniittee reported
that after experimenting they had found
that curl leaf on peach treen can Le pre-
vented if sprayed with lime and âlphur
previcus to, the l ime the buds begin to
grow. If the leaves start and curl while«
the leaf season is on the pest cannot wel
be cheoked. Theocommittee experimented
in one orchard by spraying aIl but five trees
in the manner advised. In every case, save
those of the five trees, the crop averaged
ton baskets. The other five lest aIl their
foliage and fruit.-J. A. S

Ail persons who are interested in improv-
ing their homes should write to Brown
Bros., Nurserymen, Limited, Brown's
Nurseries, Ont., for a copy of their book-
let entitled, "Bealutiful Landscapes Quick-
ly Produced." This hittie work contains
much valuable information on landscape
gardening.

Renew your subsorlptlon now.

çThich Kilis
cies

.xcides and
ravages of
rnished the
ig of numn-
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What Is a Crab Apple?
t the November issue of TmuE (ANADIAN
M~OULTITRU5T editorial reference was

IA t 11w no.Ad fnr tThfiritionqw to dis-

HIORTIC ULTIJRIST

of that country, Pyr'as MaluAs, the parent
of oui, garden apples. Elence it has, in
a wider sense, been applied to ail wild vanî-
eties of apple, suc~h as Pyrits baccata, and
Prus prunifolia of Sîberîa Pypn&s côron-
aria of oui, continent, and 4Le allie-d Prx4s
augusi~tifolia of the west. The crabs of owr
orchards are cirltivated and improveï vani-
eties of the Siberian class, P. baccata and,
P. prunifolia.

"<I well remember when the original 'Si-
berian crab' was grown in our orchrards irn
England as the sole representative of its
classe where it was inuch valuied for the
excellent jelly made frein it, superior, 1
believe, to that made fromn the Hyslop or
improved Siberian crab of the present day.

February, 1910i

Book fleview
"Popular Fruit Growing," by Samiuel B.

Green, Professor qf Horticulture in the
University of Minnesota.-A thoroughly
practical work treating on the factors of
successful fruit growing, orchard protection,
inseels injurions to fruits, diseases injur-
ious te fruits, spraying and spraying appar-
atus, hiarvesting and marketing principlès
of plant growth, propagation of fruit
plants, poins fruits, stone fruits, grapes,
smali fruits, nuts, etc. Profusely illustrated.
Revised Sept., 1909, contains 300 pages,

5Y2x 7 incs. Webb PuLlishing Co., St.
Paul, Minn.

This book is the result of the develop-
ment of the toaching of fruit growing in
the University of Minnesota and compris-
es a careful complication of lectures on
fruit growinz ziven te the students. which
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Peach Orcharding ini Southwestern Ontario*
J. L. Hillior, Leamingon

WITH such subjecte as this, it je thepresent condition that je of chief
Yintereet. I wiIl allude to the past,

therefore, only enough to gay that
'n Essex county the fruit bude of the peacb
tree usually corne through the winter in
good condition so we almiost always have
plenty of good bude te produce a crop.

The peach orchards in that district have
been twioe annihilated in ten years, by
the winter kiiling of the roots of the-trees
to such an extent that several thousande
of acres of peach trees were entirely des-
troyed in that way while a good fihare of
the fruit Lude and the tope of the trees
were apparently uninjured. So f ar as I
can Iearn this neyer occurred before, except
once some thirty years ago and then the
destruction was not nearly so complete.
Therefore, it is fair to assume that with the
improved methods of culture and the more
general use of cuver crops, which je being
adopted more and more, the chances are that
those wha are now nlainting neacli orchnriçi

ýg of ot
flistie 0:
it, and
'in. +htA

limited in Essex county. There are perhaps
only 170 or 180 acres in bearing in ýwhat
might be cailed the Leamingten district, in-
cluding' the Albuna and Olinda locations,
and I know of no large orchards in the
county outeide, of this territory. There
are perhaps 80 to 100 acres more juet com-
ing into bearing. The greater portion of
these orchards are being well cared for in
prunang, spraying and cultivation and are
in good condition to produce a crop next
season.

The San Jose scale îe quite bad ail through
this district but is being fairly weil held
in check.

There were probably 25,000' more peachb
trees planted an this vicinity last spring
and, go far as I can judge £rom extensive
enquiries, there wiil likely, be as many more
planted in the spring of 1910, while numer.
ous others are planning to plant heavily the
foilowing season. It wiil take several years
yet, however > to get the acreage of peaches
that we had in this vicinity previous te the
disastrous freeze of 1899, but the great ma-
jority of the trees that were destroyed at
that timne were not old enougli to have pro-
duced fruit to any extent.

Scarcely any tree fruits are Leing planted
ina this vicinity except the peaoh. Farther
west along the shore somne peaches are being
planted but to no great extent.

The varieties that are being planted moet-
ly are St. John, Engol, Elberta, Banner,
Golden Drop and New Prolific.

While quite a few of the trees being
planted are grown locaily and sorne are pur-
chased from nurseries in the Niaorarp. rlig

trict, the greater Portion Of them areirnported from nurserymen in Michigan.
The chief reason for this ie the f act that, a
few years ago quite a large quantity oftrees were purchased frorn nurseries in the
Niagara district, which proved so very un-satisfactory that our growers got the idea
that our eastern nurserymen thought that
anything that looked like a peach tree was
good enough to send to Learington.

During the past two or, three years, how-
ever, some of my neiglibors and myseif have
beson getting Borne trees from near Fonthili
wiceh have been very satisfactory. If they
will continue to send us this class of trees
they would possibly win this trade back
again, if it is not supplied locally, which
îe quite probaLle.

In Lambton county, particularly along
the Lake Huron shore forth of Forest, thepeople are becoming quite enthusiastjc over
the growing of peaches. Mr. D. Johnson
of Forest, who je we known as a leadîng
fruit grower of western Ontario, has an
orchard of 15 acres juet coming into good
bearing and he intends planting ten acres
more next spring. Mr. Johnson informa me
that several of his neighbors have peach
orchards that are producing heavy crops
annualy-that, there is Over 100 acres of
peach orchard in that locality, about haif
of which has been ini bearing for several
years, the balance just coming into bear-
ing. He states that in a&R probability there
will be about 100 acres more planted next
spring with heavy succeeding plantings.

At Ârkona, 12 miles inland, they are
also growing peaches to a lianited extent.
Mr. E. D. Morningstar has about 10 acres
in bearing alao a young orchard, while sev-
eral others have smailer orchards. How-
ever, the crops there are more uncertaîn

1 Apple
Foliage.

February, i910
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the advertisement whieh it carnies conspic-
uous.

THE FRUIT

"Ail over-ripe, bruised, onit, or otherwise
blemished specimens muist be absolutely ex-
cluded. If those selected are to i emain
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The Potato Situati
Wm. B. Leavons, Chisholn, Oi

The potato, at the present ti
only cheap article of food in g
which, from the grower's standpo:
uinsatisfactory. The 1909 crop w
ly a bumper one, and the price t
low that of profitable produet:
seems a very goQd time to stop
aider what is Vo be done about

Those who watch the market
at ail closely have noted that p
brought in large quantities from
time Provinces and sold in Ontar
at higher prives than our own
There must be a reason for thi
well worth' finding. I arn c:

THIE CANADIAN HORTICUL]

ion formed that in the average carload of On-
tario's one may find- samples of haif the

mt. types grown, early and late, round and oL-
me, is the long, red and white, smooth and rough,
:eneral use while it is possible in the east to get a

intis ery whole train-load of potatoes of a uniform
as crtan- tanardwhih crtanlyareworth more in

oday is be- any market. It would seern advisable un-
ion, so it der the circumstances'to.feed ail the smnall

iand' con- over-large and ill-formed potatoes to the
Lx stock and only offer for sale auch as the

quotations market wîll readly absorb at a price which
otatoes are yields a profit. The abundance of the crop
the Mari- affordls growers an opportunity of getting

'jo markets a supply of new seed of splendid quality at
will bring. a price not often reachied.,
s and one It would be an excellent plan for our
redibly in- farmrers' instituites to take an hour in the

[URIST

discussion of potato-growing with particu-
lar reference to the growing of only such
varieties as will conform in shape, size and
quality to the demanda of our larger zuar-
keta.

A Serious Potato Disease
A. bulletin entitled, '"A Serious Potato

Disease Occurring ini Newfoundland " has
been issued by the Central Experimnental
Farm, Ottawa. It was prepared by H. T.
Giissow, the botanist. The substance of
the bulletin is given in the foilowing
summary:

111. The disease known as 'Potato Cank-
,eT,' 'Black Scab,' <Warty Disease', and
'Caulifiower Disease of Potatoes,' due to

This Book is YOURS - but
know where you. a"re

IUIST sendby thexwc

simplicity, a
uneans least

ok will go to yon FREE,
story you ouglit to know-
,bout their efficiency, their
ail cost, and last, but by no
Ail you have to do is to

r -Address
organiise and operate a litte telephone
comiianv of its own-the -- î-il t- ;.

we
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the fungus Chrysophlzictis endobiotica,
Schlih., whioh caused severe losses amongst
European potato crope, ban for the first
time appeared on this side~ of the .Atlantic,
being reported froin a locality in New-
foundland.

"2. Growers or consumers of potatoes must
guard against the introduction of this dis-
case into the Dominion of Canada by select-
ing sound potatoes for cultivation and by
strictly rejecting any that appear diseased.

"3. As yet, no case of the dises has
her rer frnm ni uInnflitv wiIfim flie

potato growers, merchaxits, gardeners aud
private individuais will take immed jute
steps to report piomptly any cases of the
disease whioh may corne to their knowledge
and se join in preventing the spread oï
this serious malady whieh han unfortunately
assumed nuch dangerous dimensions in
Europe."

of the Hamxilton
getable Growers'
~fficers were eleet-
1. Lewis, Hamnil-

rno, Hlamilton.
,re R. H. Lewis
,n excellent pro-

Leen prepared,
dou application

gÎst if they are importing or already have
imported nursery stock thin season from
.abroad, and the place from which the stock
is heing or has been imiported, and the time
of its arrivai. As it may be necessary to
inspect the stock, such information shouId
Le sent ut once.

Cooper's FIuids.-Vl, V2, V2K and V3
fluids are manufactured by a house with a
world-wide reputation of 65 years as agri-
cultural chexuints. Win. Cooper & Noph-
ewn confidexntly place their produots before
the Canadian fruit grower as perfect soi-
entiflo realizations of ideal spraying coin-
pounds. These fluids have been subjected
to the mont severe tests in this country, the
United States, South Africa, Great Brit-
ain, France, Tasmania aud wherever fruit
is grown for profit. Iu ail canes they have
Lyained the annroal of the nat-
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NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES f
Western Horticultural Society

An excellent programme has been prepar-
ed for the annual convention of the West-
ern Hlorticultural Society, -to be held at
Winnipeg, on Feb.. 17 and 18. Among the
papers that will be read are the following:

"'How NewVarieties of Seeds are Pro-
duced," by C. J. Turnbull, Winnipeg;
"Caro of Shrubs and Flowers on the Fýarm,
and the Farmer's Kitchea Garden," J. J.
Ring, Crystal City; "Culture of the sweet
Pea," H. J. Fewards, Winnipeg; " Bulbs
for House Culture," Thos. Jackson, M.A.C.,
Winnipeg; "The Cooking Value of Fruits
and Vegetablesl," Miss A. B. Juniper,
M.A.C., Winnipeg, "Potato Growing," S.
R. Henderson, Kildonani; "'Celery Grow-
ing," F. W. Hack, St. Vital; "Adapta-*
ions in Plants," Prof. C. H. Lee, M.A.0.,
Winnipeg; '<Pruning," D. W. Buchanan,
St. Charles; "The Farm Nursery," N. M.
Ross, Indian Head; and "Native Birds and
Their Habits," J. J. Golden, Deputy Minist-
er of Agriculture, Winnipeg. Addresses
will be given also l'y President John Cald-
well, J'as. Murray, Dr. H. M. Speechly, Rev.
Dr. Baird, Prof. S. A. Bedford, C. D. John-
ston, H. W. Thompson, T. J. Harrison, Win.
G. Scott, and others. Prof. F. W. Brod-
rick will give a demonstration on judging
garden vegetables.

Return railway rates may Le obtained for
single fare te Winnipeg from any point
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan as far west

as Moosejaw, and as far east as Port Arth ur,
Ont. Every person in the west who is in-
terested in horticulture should attend this
convention. The information that will be
gained through Iistening to the addresses
and taking part in the discussions will well

repay for time and expense. Ail are in-
vited to attend. This society is doing good
work for the horticulturists of the west, and
should be strongly supported. Prof. F. W.
Brodrick of the Manitoba Agricultural Col-
lege is the secretary.

«Okanagan Valley, B.C.
At the provincial exhibition, New West-

minster, last f ail, Kelowna, known as the
Orchard City, was again more successful
with fruit than any other point in the

This picture shows the

Horse Power Spra-.
motor spraying vineyard.

If stand pipe hits a post

it folds, back behind rig and
rights itself, each side inde-
pendently. Has auto. con-
trol'for height, width and
direction of nozzles. 12-

ý W ý ýjgallon air chamber, nozzle
protector.

The Horse Power
Spramotor cari be rigged for potatoes, orchard or weed destruction. Send
for free particulars and free Treatise on Crop Diseases. Agents Wauted.

HE 1386 King Street
London, Ont.

P BEI1 CO SOAP
the Best Fruit Growers of Canada

t, Kilis Cut
"mns and ail

SPRAMOTOR CO89

Word
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When Ordering Your

STRAWBERRY'
PLANTS,

Order fromn the old reliable
Plant Grower

W. H. VAN-DERDURC
Poplar l, On1t.

He excels in

A Choice Selection of Varieties

Uniform Excellence of Stock

esty,
in .'

Okanagan vaiiey. Mr. B. Mcllonald of the
Farmers' Exchange packing bouse toolk a
quantity of fruit to the fair, from varions
growers. According tp the Courie'r he
made 251 entries, and wron 71 firets and 197
prises in ail, the foilowing remarkabie
scores being made: Fears, on plates, 51
eBxhibits, 48 priyzes won; crab apples, on
plates, 15 exhibits, 14 prises; apples, beet
pack, 3 exhibits, 3 prizes; pears, best pack,
2 exhibits, 2 prises; apples, 5 boxes each
kind, 19 exhibits, 18 prises; pears, 2 boxes
each kind, 5 exhibits, 5 prizes.

Ini lnany instances ail prizes in a class
went to Reiowna exhibits, and this in face
of competition with other points in the
Okanagan valiey and ail the provinces. In
plate exhibits, first, second and third prises
ail came, to Kelowna for the foliowing ap-
pies: Wi"nter Banana, Oox's Orange, Golden
Ru&set, Duchees, Gravenstein, Jeffries,
Wolf River, Hubbardston, Longfield, Ontar-
io, Roxbury Russet, Sutton Beauty, Stark,
Seek, Melnto3h, Wagener, Jonathan, New-
town Pippin; and the foliowing pears:
Fiemish Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey,
Howeii, Sheldon, Diioheas, Boussock, Clair-
geau, Winter Nelis, Beurre Bose, Idaho,

by the farm-
iying worth.
iruba from
ail the edi-
-ough south-
ys ho travel-
f American
inown Min-
town these
iveries, and
it.
aikers had

r mpenal Bank
0OF CANADA

HEAD OFFJÇE-TORONTO

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up. .5,000,000.00

Reser.ve Fund .5,000,000.00

D. B- WILR, Prosident
MON. X. JAPFRAY, Vice-pre»ldent

laranoI.s. and Agoencieu throughout
thse Dominion of canada

i>rdte, Moey Orders and Letters of Crdi
issued available in any part of the world
Special attention mv.. t. coDections

poerom1!

Iltural

TIIÈ CANADIAN February, igio
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DESTROY.
SAN JOSE SCALE1BY USING'

Originators Salimene. (Lie-
Suiphur Solution) 1 -100. At, it'
fourteen years. An insecticide and
fungicide. Better than Bordeaux
Mixture.

Salea
(Arsenate ýof Lead and Salimene)

Arsenate of Lead

Agents Wanted

Monmouth Chemical Co.,
LITTLE SILVE£R, N.J.

driven out among the f armers and by1 means of glorjous pictures of *big red apples
they got the farmer to sign an order for
from one dozen to two dozen trees
and shrubs. When deiivery was to be
made the buyers were notified that they had
to be in towvn on a certain date to take
their order away. At Somerset nearly every
farmer in the district ordered trees, and
we presume it was the same ail along the
lie. One man did not corne for his order.
which amounted to a dozen mixed lots of
trees and shrubs, so that the agents sold it
to another farmer for $12, a reduction from
$15. The agent wanted to get theý Lundie
off his hands. Ris seiling argument was
that that particular lot was the most beau-
tiful bundie he had sold ail season, and he
was letting it go for nothing to make hi@
delivery complets. Nothing was said abont
varieties, and it is doubtfill if the agent
hîmself knew what was in the lot. Any-
way, he sold the bundie.

Farmers make a serions mistake when
they buy trees of travelling American nur-
serymen. In the first place Arnerican raised
trees are grown under different conditions
of soil and climats to Manitoba conditions.
In the second place, varieties of appies that
will grow acroas the border are flot hardy
enougli for Manitoba.

By buying from home nurserymen the
purchaser can buy oniy those varieties that
have a reasonable chance to grow in this
climats, as no nurseryman wiil risk his
reputation by suppiying tender varieties.
As most farmers do not know wvhat are the
best varieties, it is in all cases wise to ask
and accept the help of the nurserymen in
seiecting varieties.-Farm Crops.

LTURIST is ail
y few as good.-

P LANT HARDY

RASPBERIIIES
'Quebec Grown Plants

Il1 Ihave a large stock of fine Herbert
Raspberry plants; the meut vigorous
and productive cf the Hardy Raspber.
ries. And have also good stocks cf
the following hardy varieties:
KING, the best eariy, a great commer-.
cial berry.
EATON, a newv variety cf great prom-
ise, the largest cf the reda and a tre-
mendous cropper. the Alexander cf

<raspherries.

LOUDON, a slow growing variety but
iron clad.

One dozen cf any cf these, mail
poitpaid, weli packed for one dollar.
i have aise a large stock of etrawber.

ries cf the newest and best varieties.

FOR PRICE LIST. DESCRIPTIONS
AND QUOTATIONS IN4 LOTS.

SEND ADDRESS

C., P. Newman
Box 51, Lachine Locks

QUEBEC,

eed Your Land
WITH GOOD AND GET

ýs why it

BEST

February, igio 11ORTICULTURIST
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CANADIAN
FRUIT GROWERS

0F MOST PROMINENCE
mre buying the NEW

'FRIENO' POWER SPRAYER
Iland Puuaps, and the CELEBRATED
'FRIEND" Nozios, Anzle and R.gtlar-
DOES THIS MEA6N ANYTHING TO YOU?

"FRIEND" MFG. CO.
GASPORT, N. Y.

-AnnIapolis Valley, N. S.
RUniceý Watts, A. R. B. S.

The fifth annual Seed Fair took place on
-an 19, at Victoria Hall, Berwick. Special

arrangements were made with the D. A.
Railway for excursions from the est and
the west to Berwick. The money for the
prizes was. glifeun by the provincial depart-
ment of agriculture at Halifax. .The' seed
brandi of the Dominion department aided
by paying the expeuses of the judges. The
Seed Fair gives farmers an opportunity of
L.uying or disposing of good seed. The com-
petition in fruit is always îuspiring and,
shows our people what our land is capable
of produciug. Lectures were givea during
the afternoou and evening ou agricultural

topics while the Berwick Brass Baud at-
tracted -the lay folks.

On Jan. 18, the Berwick Fruit Company
held a public meeting lu Foresters' Hall,
B3erwick. Mr. L. D. ýRohinson spoke on the
"Cultivatîon and Fertilisation of the Or-
chard" Mr. 'Wilis Huntley, a practical
and experienced packer, described "Profit
and Loss In Fruit Growing as learnied- front
the Packiug Table." Mr. S. C. Parker
spoke on the "Size of Apples for the Dif-
fereut Grades." Mr. Henry Shaw who re-
cently returned from Eugland related hie
experience, in the English markets.

The apple returus are very disappoint-
ing. Speculators have lost heavily, but ap-
ples sent through the packing compauy show
better results. In the western part of Vhe
valley, the apple warehouses are full, buy-
ers will not buy any more and the faim-
ers have a quantity of fruit left on their
hands-

At a meeting of shareholders of the Wa-
terville Fruit Copny it was unanimousl-
agreed that orchardists could no longer af-
f ord noV Vo thin their apples, which should
be doue in July. As au object lesson, bar-
rels thiuined aud unthinned fruit were ex-
hibited.

spread on brown bread makes thi.

inost delicious sandwiches. A tea-

LplementsGarden,
aud tools
catalogue
Co., Gren
Âge" imp
sud illusti
uer. The
repiitation
f1ant keeru
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"Many a dollar is lost by putting off until to-morrow. Send for

catalogue to-day." -The Philosopher of Metal Town.

No builing material like this-
"METALLIC "

EASTLAKE

05ê is superior in every way. It is most econc 1 mca-is Steel Shingleseasy and quick to .lay or ereet, saving expensive labor,
and lasts a lifetime 'without, continuai repairs. Lightning, rain, wind or snow lias no effect
on " Metallie "-it is WEATHER, FIRE AND RUSTPROOF, the best mnaterial for ail buildings.

Look over this Iist-all made from tille finest quality sheet steel
"EASTLAKE- METALIC SHINGLES. On btildings

for 25 years, andi stili in perfect condition.
«METALUlC" CEILINGS AND WALLS. A hantisome,

sanitary decoration-lasts a lifetime.
«METALLIC" ROCK FACED SIDING. In brick or

stone design for bouses.

MANUF7Agents wanted
in aone

Sections.

Write for
Particulars.

CiGS 9

UMNuiTOBAn STEEL SIDING. The best for large
bulig, elevators, inilis, storehouses, etc.

CORRUGATED lRON-GALVANIZED OR PAINTED.
For irnplexnent sheds or barns, fireproof and durable.

ýYou should read our înteresting bookiet "EAST,-
LAKEý METAI,,LIC SH-INGLES" and our new

URERSCatalogue No.
.~ . 70. A post card

":. with your maane
ad address will
bring thiem ta

'R NEW
REGA GIANT- FLOWERED

Ê4UaM

rat of ail'
stinct and
te shades
Mga. Thre
v-ers mark
Peas ever

ebut soft

t standard

expanded

SOMETIIINS NEW IN FRUIT TREES
We offer you PEDIGREED' TREES. This is

a New Departure in the Nursery Business. We
Ppagate from Selected Bearing Trees. OurStock iS igh-oiaas, and we waiit» your trade.
AUBURN NURSERIES,

QUEEPISTON, ONTARIO,

TREES!1 TREES!1
Fruit sud Omnamnental Perpetual and Climbing Roses

Beautiful Hardy Flowening Shmabs
Herbert Raspberry Perfection Currant

Descriptive Catalogue and Price List Free

A. W. GRAHAM, Nurseryen, St. Thomias, (Wt.

Northern Grown Trees
Apple er Pu, Cýh er, each. Grapes S-al Fuits,eu' ami Ee rgre Ornmenal, Res, FL.wei
Shrubs, Climbers, etc. Specialties: Mamrnoth Dewberry
and Wismer's Dessert Apple. Catalogue Free; it tells

the Whole $tory.
J. 1. WIS MER, Nurseryxnan. Port Elin, Ontario

a
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Exhibition to be Helct in Italy
The City of Florence, Italy, and the Royal

tuecan Society of Horticulture, have ar-
rainged an International Exhibitiorf cof Hor
ticulture for 1911, in occasion of the 5Otb
anniversary of the proclamation of the

indmof Italy. The programrme con-
tains the following classes: Ornsamentsl fol-
iage or flowering plants, either new, or
of recent introduction; fruit-hearing plants;
vegetables and Ititchien-garden plants; seeds;
bus and ttuberts; colonial plants; flower

decoration; horticultural arts and indust-
ries; horticultural literature and instrue-
tion; pAcking and preeerving; history of
horticulture.

Besides numerous awarde of menit (grand

iedals, and artistic objecta), the rcomtitteeplaces cash prizes and modale to the value of

the judges. At the same time as the horti-
cultural exhibition, a moet imp ortant por-
trait exhibition will take place in the ar-ý
tistic rooms, which bave recently beenl re-
stored in the historical municipal palace
(Palazzo Vecchio) besides other shows and
amusements.

Aphine.-A new. insecticide that is at-
tracting much attention' among horticul-
turiets, is Aphine, and it appears to be
"making good."1 Leading authorities on in-
seets and their control as well s the flor-
ist trade press of the United States speak
highly of its worth and future. .Aphirne will
be welcomed by ail growers in Canada that
want an effective remedy for the "sucking"
insecte of the greenhouse, the garden, the
park and the orchard. There je a place for
a reliable insecticide for these peste. Aphine
promises to fill it admirably.

aid new weaitli, Do you kee
$532e 92ý1 te!y ou posted about these tbirig

That'a the Value of Farm Prodl. for better, biger returns:
ucts for Canada1909- to mnake bat ter seed beds:

lsu't It Great ? Why is to your advantage
OTTAWA, ONT.-An IncrLase of $100,- Mure the right way,-as soon

000,000 ini the value of Canadian crops iu iiistead of spreading it aîtl
shown in the final eetimates of the 19 is gorie.
production juet issued by the Dominion Why Il will pay you to wý
Cenuq Denartment. An area of 30.06.5Uff chines that put the seed il

K

You don't have to m
"Black Knight " Sto'

rty the fIc
.ere is no'
ra-pe-Ilo

reast-ar.
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PEAR AND
APPLEBLIGHT

We have positively

demonstrated. that we

CAN CURE
THIS DISEASE

Write us for Parti-

culars

%0.
01

Vacaville,
Cal ifornia

POULTRY DEPT.
Conductod by 3. Short Ottawa

The Incubator
This subject may seetu a littie prernature

for the time of the year Lut it is taken
up now with the idea of reminding in-
tending purchasers and those who own ma-
chines that it ie well to be prepared to
begin hatching operations as soon as the
weather permits. No one need have any
hesitation in attempting to hatch with an
incubator. They are now in general use;
in f act, -large poultry plants could net do
without, them.

There is one important feature, the most
important one, in hatching by machine as
well as naturally, and that is, the egge
must be riglit that are put ini the machine.
Somne beginners3, having sorne douht about
the machine, and lacking confidence in
themselves, fi11 the machine the firet time
with store or market eggs justifying such
a course witb the argument that the lose
will be less if the hatch goes wrong. The
use of eggsý of that clase ie not fair to the
machine ner to the operater. The chances
are the hatcb will be peor under such cir-
cumstances and the machine sometimes gete
the blame. Then again, suppose the hatch
îe a good ene of mongrel chicks. They*
coet as much to raise as pure-bred stock.
In feeding and caring for themi the owner
gets interested in these particular birds and
when the time cornes for disposing of themn
it ie neticed f requently that, through senti-
m entel rpasons. the. mongrels are retained

and the owner misses the pleasure of ewn-
ing a fine fioëc of pure-brode which many
find the chief enjoyment ef poultry keeping.

Pure-Lred peultry raising is now se gen-
oral that na difficulty should Le experien-
ced in selling pure-bred stock . It îa beet
to do. business with a reliable breeder of
sorne repute for he has hie good name
at stake and depende on the gond will of hie
customere, se that usually he takes ne
chance when shipping eggs or birds, It je
better th epend'a lîttie more for the egge,
if the fertility je guaranteed and they have
been laid by fine birds, than to run rieke
with store eggs. ÂII breeders quote low

ELM GROVE POULTRY FARM
Rose Comi, Brown Leshorns, Sulver Grey Dork-
îngâ,.Lught Bralimas. Barred Rocks, RouenDucks
Eggs for hatching fromn any of the above breeds
Gusranteed to hatch and pack.d ta carry ssfelv
anty distance. Write for catalogue.

Box 62 J. H. RUTHERFORD,Ca51.nd..HsOst

US E FOSTER'S POTS
THEY ARE THE BESI 0II THE MARKET

WR MANUPACTURBE

STANDARD POTS
FBRN PANS

AZÂLEIA POTS
HANGING BÂSKUBTS

SAUQURS AND
STRAIGHT PANS

Canada',, Leading Pot
- Manufacturera

Thé FOSTEN POTTERT CO., Llmtd
Main St. West, Ha.milton, Ont.

Meion The. Canadian Horticulturist when wrîung
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rates for incubator lots and the order should
be sent in at least three weeks or a month
before 'the eggs are needed to give the
breeder a chance to supply them on the date
asked for.

TucuLators cati be purchased n10w in any
of the chief cities and towns. There are a
great number of makers and patterns. It
is sometimes convenient to inspeot the ma-
chine a neighbor is uising, and in t-hat way

a deciaios may bo arrived at as to a good
machine. The sext best thing is to con-
suit the advertisements. Preferenco should
be gîves to Casadias firms aud it saves
freight to buy near at home. With each
machine the fullest, and clearest directions
for its use at gives and if the operator
doea that and fils lis machine with fer-
tile eggs, lie or she will be delighted with
the resuits.

Fruit institute meetings will ho held s
follows, with subjects named, dates to bo
arranged later: St. Davids spraying; St.
Catharines, transportation, âistribution and
marketing; Jordan, peaches and berrnes;
Beamsville, aËples, pears and grapes; Win-
ona, spraying; Fonthull, peaches.

Just sit down and write us for fou particulars of the best business
proposition yen are likeIy to heur titis year. Let us tell you, lu plain words,
bow very littie money will sat you ln the profitable business of pauiury-
raising The Peerless Way. Lt us show you why it will psy you well te >

,dopt the Peeriesa .eth.
One PEERLESS ods, ta Ma<e use of the PEERLESS users
user will sell 200- .advle sud aid af the get. valuable help
000 fowl this year 'ls Bor o x and service fre«

~n~dtd,-eotoufn sepert-pa youwel sad~ oiednOoe o o et
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A Real Friend.- I've used the Planet
Jr. labor saving toola, as they are called,
for years. In fact you couldn't get me to

use anything else. I've used
the No. 25 Planet Jr. Hfili
and Drill Seedor, Double-

)Wheel Hoe Cultivator and
Plow for some time and
couldn't get along without

it. It com-
bines almost
every useful
gardon tool
in one strong,
li g ht, easy-
runlfiflg, sim-

ply adjusted implement. It opens the fur-*
row, sows the seed in drills or his, 4, 6, 8,
12 or 24 iuches apart, cavers, roils down,
and marks out the next row. And it works
to perfection as a wheel-hoe, cultivator, and
plow. This is ouly one of the many labor-
saviug implemeuts that are the product of
Samuel Allen's thoug-ht. We owe himi a
debt of gratitude for revolutiouiziug farm-
ing methods and taking away the drudgery.

I wouldn't like to eall any farmer orgar-

'SOVEREICN'*
HOT WATER

BOILERSI
Safe
anid

Saving

I ANADLAN IIORTJCULTUJRIST

YOU know it costs as xuch in time, labor, seed and impIementsta, raise a poor crop as It does to raise a good one. You know
also that unless your land is kept constantly sufpplled with lime,

nitrogen and phosphates and the Ingredients of barnyard manure It
becomes worn out and loses its fertility.

You kuow furt-ber tbiat it costs more, and trebles your labor, to
spread manure by hand thgtn it does to, use a well-made manure spreader.

Maybe you don't know that one load of manure evenily spread.by
a mechanical spreader is worth four loads scattered by hand-

And that your -crop, whether rotation or continiuous, will be

increased f rom 20 to 40 per cent by th3 use of anl

IL H. C. Manuire Spreader'
Made in two styles as follows:
The. Corn Kinà. Return-Anron Sureader.

Hot.
drawn.
mal evenspreaà

1.
work i

materlal-wood and steel.
bouud boxes, which damp

They can be adjusted ta
Less.
ation that a boy can do the

in turne and labor more than

crops will be clear profit.
:hat this prefit will vary from

fariner and there is no reason

Lonado.

It Works Like a, Z<odak

No. 15 Brownie
Pictures 54 x 41. Price $4.00

Loade in daylight with Kodak Film Cartridges. has
a fixed focus meniscus achromatic lens, automatic rotary
ahuttei, three stops and two finders.' Simple, convenient
and always ready. Well made in every detail and
handsomnely finished.ý

Handsomely illustrated bookiet "The Kodak on the Farm*'q. . free at Me dealers or by mail
CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limnited

Toronto, Canada
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Tea Thnat îs A.lways Uresh
"SALADA" is grown in the finest tea
the Island of Ce'yIon, picked every day 2
you flot later than fifteen weeks after be
ed. Its native purity and fine flavour art
in air-tight sealed "SALADA" pac
are guaranteed tea of unvaryinz LYOC

J1 - -

S. You
quality.

2 lias 4 to 8
nozzles are
adjustinen t
ftdjustment,
mpensating
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cloner a back number who hasn't at leaàt
one of these implements on hie f arm, but 1
certainly think li j neglecting his own ini-
tereete if lie isn't progressive enougli to
send for the illustrated 56-page catalogzue of
1910 Planet Jr. implements issued by S. L.
Allen & Co., Box 1106 G, Philadeiphia,
which they send free upon request.-William
Bates.

Nico Soap and Vermoid.-Attention je
called to Blackie Bros.' advertiexent on

. page 47. , This lrm are Canadian agents
for Oampbells of Manchester, Eng., whose
preparations are world renowned. iVico
Soap and Verinoid have been on the mar-
ket ouly l'or two yeare, but in that short
time are recognized by the leading fruit
growers an~d florlete ae leading articles in
tlieir re3poètive classes on the market to-day.
Nico Soap Inisecticide je simplicity itself to
prepare, very emlcient against aphis and al
other sucking insecte, and can be used when
trees are ini full bloom without injury to
blossomns. Verraoid fille a longf felt want for
a good soil fumigaut. It kils 'wire and club
worms and other Iurking peste iu the soil.
-Write Blackcie Bros., Halifax, N. S., for
their booklet, whieh containe, besides testi-
moniale, some valuaLle information.

Sénd to J. A&. Sixumers, Toronto. for

frm. with its bea
nd staee. and illustrati

aid teelested in farni
you ehould L

ard and ference.

e ~T
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STRAWBERRY PLANTS
KingEdwad. U.. Bttenburg. St., Louis,

Bariymor Highland Heriae. Satga Ciii,
Paul Jo0,. ostr $10 Ji ni ua. unti.
fui, Cimn Golden at.WHTat World'a
W.nd.r. 3 8. Hufner 1n I the old reli-
able vae p. *nc lijt sent ice on application

E. S. STEVENSON. Mapsle Banlk
270 Grange St.. Guelph,.,Dnt

MR. BERRY GROWER
Wc can save you money on your Strawberry
Plants. Firat-class. vivorous, well .. rooted
stock. Freah dug. truc to name, welI-testedt
varietices, grown front selected mother
plants inclucling William.. Dunlop, Excel-
sior. Parsons' Beauty and Good Luçk.,.

Prie.. $2.50 te $4.00 par 1000
Our 1910 price list tells al about theni.

Send for it to-day

ONTARIO NURSERIES, WEIUNCTON, ONT.

CHILOS'OLADIOLI
ninnr&i ii annrriile

At a meetrig of directors of ýthe Niagara
Peninsula F. G. Ass'n, Mr. M. Pettit,
Winona, was elected president and Mr. C.
E. Fisher, St. Catharines, secretary (re-
elected).

The Co-operative Fruit Co., of Prince
Edward Island contemplates making a ship-
ment of Ben Davis apples to the Old Coun-
try in Mardi and have sent out circulars
asking the m'embers te state what quantities

flIBRALTÂR A]
à *e

DI LINSAS BLACKÇCAI
KCing and Cuthbert Rasp..

berries. Eldorado ".L aw-
g ton Blackberies, E a r 1 y

Ozark.Fendall.Golden Gate
m- Three Ws. 'July, aii4 the

hast standard Strawber-ries.
21 strong planta, King or
Cuthbert poot paid for 40c;
by expreas $1.00 per 100.
$7.00 per 1000 ;3000 or
more at $6 per 1000. $end
for catalogue and notice our
collection offer., price. van-
leties, quality of s toc k.
packing, etc.

N. E. MALLORY
BLENHEIM, - ONT.

ýed the World over for

:1IOR MEflIT

B COLLECTION"
peer of ail Giadioli. Flesh
ender tinge. Each . 10c
)eep, dark, rioh crimson,
nspicuous large pure white
,oat. At once aL most beau-

-nt. la - lot

they have to ofFer, so that they can
get the requîsite number of barrels ready.

Rr'E Experienced P'ruit Grewer
j i the man who realizes the

importance of lusing ouly higb-
clas liprayers. He knows that

spraying je what, you make ît-ýa
hard job or an eagy proposition,
depending on the outfit. Most grow-
ers have learned that it doesn't pay
to bother with cheap ones. Goulds'
liprayers have a reputation to
maintain. They comprise a Une o!

Over ,25 Styles
for both Hanti an~d Power-ali sim-
ple-ail worklng parts brasa te
withstand wear and the chemical
action of the solutions. Don ,t be
caught experimenting with a cheap
sprayer-see that the name Gould6
is cait on the ptunp. Its presence
is the assuraiioe you are buying the
very best liprayer made. Tt guar-
antees satisfaction and reliability.
Write for book.

'Ht>W TO SPRAY, WHEN TO SPRAY,
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ýt Jr r arm anci iaraen implemenu no more ana DeLter
nd last longer than any other farm implements madle. They«I
y guaranteed. Over 35 years' actual farming and manu-

experience is put into every Planet Jr.
The newest Planet Jr Com.binatîou Hill and Drill Seeder.
D. Cultivator and PIow, op,,.. the flMrw, soWs oood 111 drIlle or hillo,

dowXl, and uonrk., out the ne, uow-,t] 1 t ojie operailo .4 Ai rfect
Coltlvator andl Plow.
t Jr lz4ooth Harrow, Cultivator and Plooe

Oderf.1 t.ol for b .r.y-g.poorea xero.udere.We
oruklbow, Ilth.at thr.owiog our h oo, bielbad
verfotm te -oni tboroughly. loulbe. ai troe flu

S L AIi-n Co Box

WVAI
JRO11PS

is the the.! (et rrs&qy

- Write .t once for

every
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ci Hesperian are the
sailing between
id.
Apples and other Fruits'

iculars of Allan Lir

H. & A.

Montreal to
LIVERPOOL
GLASGOW
HAVRE and
LONDON

30-S T AV SHI PS-30176,000 TONS-

NEW STEAMERS
Modern Ventilation

Cold Storage, Cool Air and Sirocco Fans

gs and Rates apply ta:-

AN, D. O. WOOD,
d Agents, G. W. F. A.,

MONTREAL TORONTO

Fehruary, 1910



_____liongquar Feet of Oshawa Shingles

CoerCa ann. Roof uTeropà

lengt1g o!e tOhe t!RR Nedyenu
tOshaw la t hins inus b! lan Â nhehpnve èt j el

a dtt7 o g heal f fr yinp a r S n ls . t Istelhtatyt abuse4~ ofdlg cr

~THEYD ae ah ptn oo. H

mileshnJes long. AI-w dohwlsinls

le ge th Neapose eno ba' rofn onde But Osaw Snt

ro f ?fx th C.P.R.~ traks 'th

inaIosn krso ad1Adtcsl, n epo elnfradféetra
igreterpar ofthos OsawaShigleswil bcson The mae god.Theykee ou th

rih ntejb oi ete-ihri-wt eratryaa esyte il


